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Board and Commission Application

Step 1

Application for Appointment to Whatcom County Boards and Commissions

Public Statement
THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT: As a candidate for a public board or
commission, the information provided will be available to the County Council,
County Executive, and the public. All board and commission members are
expected to be fair, impartial, and respectful of the public, County staff, and each
other. Failure to abide by these expectations may result in revocation of
appointment and removal from the appointive position.

Title Mr.

First Name Daniel

Last Name Dahlquist

Today's Date 2/19/1989

Street Address 1386 W Axton Rd

City Ferndale

Zip 98248

Do you live in & are
you registered to vote
in Whatcom County?

Yes

Do you have a different
mailing address?

Field not completed.

Primary Telephone 3604837141

Secondary Telephone Field not completed.

Email Address dj@pottleandsons.com

Step 2

1. Name of Board or Flood Control Zone District Advisory Committee



Committee

Flood Control Zone
District Advisory
Committee Position:

Alternate

2. Do you meet the
residency,
employment, and/or
affiliation requirements
of the position for
which you’re applying?

Yes

3. Which Council
district do you live in?

District 4

4. Are you a US
citizen?

Yes

5. Are you registered to
vote in Whatcom
County?

Yes

6. Have you declared
candidacy (as defined
by RCW 42.17A.055)
for a paid elected office
in any jurisdiction
within the county?

No

7. Have you ever been
a member of this
Board/Commission?

No

8. Do you or your
spouse have a financial
interest in or are you
an employee or officer
of any business or
agency that does
business with
Whatcom County?

No

You may attach a
resume or detailed
summary of
experience,
qualifications, &
interest in response to

Resume 2021 Dahlquist.pdf

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatcomcounty.us%2FAdmin%2FFormCenter%2FSubmissions%2FViewFileById%2F45820%2F%3FfileId%3D49&data=04%7C01%7CJNixon%40co.whatcom.wa.us%7Ca3b73c766cc348ca49c508d92b92abeb%7C2122bbce9a1d4565931b0c534ef12e43%7C0%7C1%7C637588731227833365%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PHVoVfqGPgXX4JHvO6b59wkIt%2BbEYj3kQ5801K09KPA%3D&reserved=0


the following questions

9. Please describe your
occupation (or former
occupation if retired),
qualifications,
professional and/or
community activities,
and education

See attached resume.

10. Please describe
why you’re interested
in serving on this board
or commission

It is relevant to my interests and professional experience, and I
want to help improve my local community.

References (please
include daytime
telephone number):

Field not completed.

Signature of applicant: Daniel J Dahlquist

Place Signed /
Submitted

Ferndale, WA

(Section Break)
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatcomcounty.us%2FAdmin%2FFormCenter%2FSubmissions%2FEdit%3Fid%3D45820%26categoryID%3D0%26formID%3D88%26displayType%3D%2520SubmissionsView%26startDate%3D%2520%26endDate%3D%2520%26dateRange%3D%2520Last30Days%26searchKeyword%3D%2520%26currentPage%3D%25200%26sortFieldID%3D%25200%26sortAscending%3D%2520False%26selectedFields%3D%2520%26parameters%3D%2520CivicPlus.Entities.Core.ModuleParameter%26submissionDataDisplayType%3D0%26backURL%3D%252fAdmin%252fFormCenter%252fSubmissions%252fIndex%252f88%253fcategoryID%253d16&data=04%7C01%7CJNixon%40co.whatcom.wa.us%7Ca3b73c766cc348ca49c508d92b92abeb%7C2122bbce9a1d4565931b0c534ef12e43%7C0%7C1%7C637588731227833365%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=G5SNbz%2BCQa33JEWCLvp988ACy4TEKlvlsO%2FeLoAjGHY%3D&reserved=0


Daniel Dahlquist

Work Experience

Expertise Education
Skills

Google Ads
Google Analytics

Facebook Analytics
Social Media Management

Project Management
SEO & SEM

CRM
Editing

360-483-7141
thedjdahlquist@gmail.com

Pottle & Sons Construction • Bellingham • WA
Project Manager; Proposal Developer
Working for a relatively small construction firm I was given the opportunity to work in and across many 
disciplines. I originally came on to develop and implement their COVID mitigation plan, soon took over 
development of their safety protocols, which then led to me designing and consolidating their project 
proposals. Through this process I got to corroborate with every level of the business from estimation 
and finance to direct contact with suppliers. I also supervised projects on-site, gaining experience in the 
delivery side of the industry. During this period I also reworked the company website which was wildly 
out of date; incorporated SEO and monitored for KPIs. This job is great, but work can be very seasonal 
and I want the opportunity to utilize my degree and the technical knowledge I have obtained over the 
years.

Pottle & Sons Construction • Bellingham • WA
Office Assistant ; I.T.
My responsibilities as an office assistant included answering phones, greeting walk-ins, data entry, 
computer troubleshooting, sorting mail, and cleaning. I would also run errands, making bank deposits 

(April 2020 - Present)

(Jan 2010 - Dec 2016)Exceed
Google Ads Certified

Certificates

References
Pavan Munaganti
Teaching Assistant – Washington State University
pavan.munaganti@wsu.edu
509-335-4102

Mark Pottle
VP - Pottle & Sons Construction
mark@pottleandsons.com
360-384-1543

My references prefer to be contacted by email. More available upon request.

Proficiency
Google Suite

Adobe Photoshop
Adobe inDesign

Adobe Spark
Adobe Premiere Pro

Microsoft Office
Wordpress w/ Elementor

Mailchimp
Windows & OSX

Technology

Washington State University • Pullman • WA
BA Business Administration - Marketing ; Minor Biological Science
As a student at Washington State University there were several projects which provided the opportunity 
to learn about data analysis and how to apply that data to bring value to both customers and the 
business. I led groups where we designed ad campaigns, managed marketing budgets, incorporated 
Google and Facebook analytics, performed SEO, and much more. I passed WSU’s graduation writing 
requirement with a distinction award, putting me among the top 10% of my peers for writing proficiency. 
I also attained a minor in Biology during this time.

(Jan 2017 - Dec 2019)


